
GENERAL NEWS.
The Date George W. ( hiIds.

PHILADELPHIA, Feb. (>.? Go. w. Chiles, J
the great journalist and philanthropist,
died last Saturday, and the funeral was i
held to-day. Among hundreds oi sympa- j
thetic messages were the following:

President Cleveland?"Our household
lament the death of a true friend, and!
we extend to you our sincere sympathy j
and condolence in this hour of crushing .
bereavements."

Ex-President Harrison ?"The death of
Mr. Childs willbring sorrow to a large
circle offriends and to many who never
saw his kindly face, for lie has blessed

many such. You have my warmest sym-
pathy in this sorrow, the depth of which
you only know."

Mrs. U. IS. Grant?"Y ur bereav ment
is indeed mine, for my last old friend is |
gone. I, w.th my family, here, unite
in sorrowful sympathy with you."

Gov. Pattison of Pennsylvania -'T j
have received with such sorrow the sad

news of the death of Mr. Childs. His 1
whole purpose in life was given to doing ,
good to mankind. Accept by heartfelt
sympathy."

Cornelius Vanderbit?"l bag to express |
my deepest sympathy in your great af-
fliction."
Atlanta's Oftor to the G. A. It, May

Ho Accepted,

ATLANTA, Ga., Feb. 5 ?The Constitu-
tion publishes letters from many prom-
inent editors of leading papers, republican
and democrat's, in the north and west,
most heartily approving the invitation
which hus been extended by the city of
Atlauta to the Grand Army of the He-
public to hold its annual reunion in 1895

inthis city. The expressions are unani-
mously infavor of the idea, and all com
meat on the fitness of holding a reunion
of the Grand Army at the great center of

the battlefield of the south before the
ranks of die Grand Army become
thinned by age and death.

Hearty letters of endorsement of the
suggestion have been received from
Murat Halstead, of the Brooklyn Stand-
ard Union; Frank Hatton, of the Wash-
ington Post; Col. Cowardin, of the Rich-
mond Despatch, and many others.

The communications are all enthusias-
tic and show the unanimity with which
the idea has been adopted by the men
who represent Grand Army sentiment on
the question. Mr. Halstead, in speaking
of the invitation, says: "I fancy the in-
vitation willbo accepted as heartily as it

is given. It is a fortunate and splendid
idea. The interest in such au encamp-
ment would ho unparalleled. So far as I
have been able to consult the veterans
they feel greatly attracted by Atlanta's
invitation. Ifyou do not want 2)0,030 of
them down there again you ha I better
not continue to urge them to come."

Mr. Hatton, of the Post, says: "It
would bp an innovation upon past prece-
dents, but there is no reason why the inno-
vation should not he made. It is the

Grand Army of the Republic, is it not?

Then whyshould they confine their en-
campment to any particular geographi-
cal section? A second invasion of the
south in the name of peace and brother-
hood would be an event in Grand Army
annals worthy of immortal commemora-
tion and honor."

M<<l tlle-Weight C liumphmship.
BOSTON, Feb. s.?An important piece of

sporting news relating to the middle-
weight championship of America has just
come to light. It appears that when Dick
Moore issued his challenge to fight uny
middle-weight in America it opened up
negotiations with Col. John D. Hopkins
on behalf of Dan Creedon, who was then
with Jim Corbett in Florida. These ne-

gotiations ended in a match being made
a week ago between Moore ari l Cr edon.
It was decided to keep tko matter quiet
until a place of meeting was found. Th s
Las now been done and the men willmeet
In Boston, it is said, inside of three
weeks. A well-known Boston sporting
man weut to New York to meet Col. Hop-
kins and to settle all the details. The
meeting between this pair of middle-
weights will settle the question as to
which of them shall be considered the
American champion inhis class.

Louisiana Lottery Bobs Up.
WASHINGTON, Feb. s.?Tlie alleged at-

tempt to re-establish the Louisiana Lot-
tery, under a nominal Honduras charter,
at Port Tampa city, Fla., was not un-
known to Senator Pasce, who has been
interesting himself inthe subject for the
past few days and looking into the law
with the end in view ofdoing all he can
to remove the evil from the state. If
there is not sufficient power in his own
state, Mr. Pasce says, ho will bring the
matter before congress.

Harvard Wants a Captain.

BOSTON, Feb. o.?The Harvard athletic
committee has refused to ratify the re-
election of I). C. Waters, '94, as captain
of the eleven for next year. This was
just what everybody expected, for only a
few days ago the committee otilcially an-
nounced that it diil not propose to con-
lirm the election of any graduate to be
captain of a Harvard university team. It
confirmed the election of Wiggin on the
nine because there was absolutely nobody
else to take the place, at least nobody
who could make a good cautain.

The Austin Case Settled
NEW YORK, Feb. o.?The action of the

executor of John (\ Austin to recover the
insurance on his life in which a jury ren-
dered a verdict for the full amount
claimed against the Mutual Reserve Fund j
lifeassociation, has been settled out of
court and the executor paid. The claim
was to have come up before Justice Pat-
terson of the supreme court on a motion
for a now trial. The compiny had a
number of technical objections to make
to the alleged noncompliance of the Aus-
tin family with some of the piovisions of
the contract as to proof of death. Tho
company contendod all through the case,
which was one of the most interesting in
the courts, that Austin was stili alive,
and they produced a number of Adiron-
dack guides who said they had seeu him
after it was alleged that he had beeu
drowued ut Muuhattan Beach.

No Tights or High Kicking.

BOSTON, Feb. 6.?ln the house Mr. St.
John, of Haverhill, introduced a bill
which provides that no woman shall ap- i
pear in any public performance or on any
public stage unless she be clad in a dress I
the skirts of which do not open at the
sides, which comes withinfour inches of
the ground or floor, and the waist of
which is so constructed as not to expose
any purt of the bust; that no woman shall
appeur In visible tights nor appear in any
exhibition of high kicking, serpentine,
hip, or skirt dancing. Municipal, police
and district courts are given power to en-
force the provisions of the act, which pre- I
scribe# iusual ties of from tIUto fcou. '

WASHINGTON.
Wilson Hill Passed.

WASHINGTON. Feb. 2.?Probably never
before in the history of congress were
there witnessed such scenes as marked
the close of the great tariffdebate in the
house. The galleries were packed with
an audience whose enthusiasm at times,
while the great and final speech-making
was in progress, interrupted the proceed-
ings on the floor, and caused the chair, on
several occasions, to restore order. The
trio of brilliant lights of the house, ex- j
Speak'-r Heed, Speaker Crisp and Chair-

man Wilson, who were assigned the
duty of presenting the final arguments,
are the recipients to-duy of much flatter-
ing congratulation on their masterly
<ff rts. Chairman Wilson, in particular,
who has barely had time to s -cure the

sleep necessary to keep life inhis body for
the past few weeks, is the lion of the hour
among his colleagues, and even those who
were bitterly opposed to the measure just
passed, admit that he is deserving of much
credit from his party.

At the conclusion of Mr. Wilson's
speech there was enacted a scene of wild

j enthusiasm such as has never before been

1 witnessed in the house within the mem-
-1 ory of the oldest member. The applause

, which broke out at frequent intervals
! during the speech overleaped all bounds
i when Mr. Wilson tried to take his seat,

i Cheer after cheer rang out again and

I again, men threw their hats and papers
i in the air nud the women their handker-

chiefs. Breckinridge, of Arkansas, em-
| braced the speaker, and a crowd of de-

J monstrative admirers, headed by Mr.
Bryan, of Nebraska, and Mr. Tucker, of
Virginia, raised Mr. Wilson upon their
shoulders and carried him in triumph

; out of the hall and to his committee
. rooms.
i Amid the din and coufusion of the

house the speaker announced that debate
was closed, and that pursuant to the

J special order the house would vote upon
j the amendments, lie announced that
| the vote would first be taken on Mr.
I Tawney's amendment raising the
; duty on barley from 20 per cent,
to 22 cents per bushel, and on

1 malt from 30 per cent, to 32 cents per
i bushel. Deleated, yeas, 120; nays, 107.
! Mr. Wilson's amendment raising the
duty ou barley from 20 per cent, to 25 per
cent, ad valorem, ami on barley malt
from 00 per cent, to 85 per cent, was tbeu

I voted ou and agreed to; yeas, 204; nays,

| 114.

j Separate votes were demanded cn the

I following amendments adopted In com-
jmittec of the whole: By Mr. Jphnson,

dem., 0., on the amendment providing
| that the wool paragraph should take

effect Aug. 2, 1894; Mr. Charles W. Stone,
rep., Pa., on the amendment striking out

the reciprocity clause of the petroleum
schedule, and by several New York denio-
(rats on the income tax amendment.
The other amendments, including the two
important amendments to the sugar
schedule, that repealing the bounty on
sugar and the Warner amendment put-
ting refined sugar on the free list, were

| agreed to on u viva voce vote.
The iuterual revenue amendment was

carried amid applause, yeas 182, nays 50.
Forty-two democrats voting no. Five ro-

I publicans voted yea.
i With the exception of these five votes
j and those of Muss., Powers, Vt.,
and Scrnnton, l'a., who voted against the
internal revenue amendment, the repub-
licans refrained from voting on this prop-

i osition.
The amendments in committee having

all been agreed to in the house, the ques-
tion was upon the engrossing and third
reading of the bill, and it was agreed to.

Mr. Covert, dem., N. Y., offered a reso-

lution of recommittal and on this de-
manded the previous question. This was

, ordered without division, but Covert de-
I mauded the yeas nnd nays but this de-

i uiand wus voted down, ayes 80, noes 22T,
| not one tilth seconding the demand. The

; motion to recommit wus then defeated,
by a vote 103-177, the announcement of

; the vote being greeted with loud applause,
j The speukcr then put the question
j "Shall the bill pass," uud the yeas aud

( nays being demanded on this, the roll

was called amidst the most intense inter-
est ou the tluor and in the galleries. As
the names of the doubtful democrats were
reached and they voted "Aye" or "No"
applause, cheers and sometimes good na-
tured bantering followed their votes. Tho

I greatest applause followed Mr. Cockrau's
vote of "Aye", and also Mr. Cunnnings

I negative vote, und the aflirmntive vote of
Everett, Muss., Geissenhuiner, N. J.,
Lockwood, N. Y., Mugner. McAleer,
Tracy, Beltzhoover, Warner, Blanch-
aril and Boat nor. Republican applause
greeted (he votes in the negative of
Campbell, Covert, Cummings, Davey,

i La.; Geary, Cab; Haines, N. Y.; Hen Irix,
1 X. Y.; Price, La.; Robertson, La.; Scher-
merhorn, X. Y.; Sibley, Penn.; Sickles,
X. Y ; Sperry, Conn. When the names
of Mr. Wilson and the speaker were called
great cheers greeted their answers of

j "aye."
The populists all voted for the bill ex-

: cept Mr. Xewlands, Xev.
The vote was announced at 5:25 o'clock

as follows: Yeas 203, nays 140. so the bill
was declared passed, with a wild shout
from the lloor and tho galleries. A later
and more careful examination of tho
vote showed that 204 had voted for the
bill, including the speaker. The un-
announeement was greeted withcheering
and applause in the galleries and on the i
floor, which continued until the houne
adjourned.

Trying to Improve tlie Army.
I WASHINGTON, Feb. 2.?The house mili-
tsiry committee lias ordered a favorable
report on the bill introduced by Mr.

I Curtis of New York, limitingenlistment
in the army to three years. Tno bill

further provides that no soldier shall bo
r<- enlisted whose record is not good, who
is not a citizen of the United States or has
not declared his intention of being such,
who cannot speak and read the English
language and who is over 80 years of age. j

I tluim-i,; House at Yolktown.
! W-UiMSOTos Feb. 8,-Mr. Tyler, of

\ iriiiia, has introduced in the house abillnpproprintinK tin,ooo for the purchase
of the Nelson house at Yorktown VaThe house was erected in 1712, and is' still
ingood condition. It stands on the York-
town battlefield and was the hirthplifte

: and residence of General Thomas Xelnon
| the distinguished patriot ond companion
I in arms ot Washington ami Lafayette

Sons of Soldierly Sires.
WASHINGTON, Fob. ft. The president

lias appointed Gwynn H. Hancock and
George B. Dandy, jr., ns ca-lets at large
to the United States military academy.
Mr. Hancock is the son of the late Ru-sell
Hancock of Mississippi, and a grandson
oi General Winfleld S. Hancock. Mr.
Dindy is from Omaha, and is the son of

General George K. Dundy, deputy qua -
t< minster geueral of the army. These

ointments exhanst the quota of cadets
at urge.

PROOF OK RKTItACTION.

Mr. Wulkei-'s Remands on Chair-

man Wilson.

WASHINGTON, Feb. 7. Hepreseutative
Walker, of Massachusetts, has addressed
an open let ter to Hon. W iliumL. Wilson,
of West Virgin a. chairman of the ways
and means committee, relating to remarks
made by .Mr. W Ism in his speech of Jan.
9, last, which was withheld from the

record until Jan. :.;5, for rev.sion, in which j
Mr. Wilson stated that the laboring men !
who signed the petitions against the !
Wilson bill were coerced and bulldozad.
Mr. Walker says that the withholding of

the speech deprived him of the uppor- j
tunity to answer the assertions on the floor
of the house and the only means lelt him i
do so was by opeu letter.

Mr. Wa'ker states that as a representa-
tive in part of Massachusetts, the manu-
facturers and employes ii which are
criticised and included in Mr. Wilsm's
remarks, and in their behalf, and in be-

half of all the manufacturers in the uorth
who are members with him of various

| busine.-s organizations, and more espe-

| daily the wage earners who petitioned

i Mr. Wilson, he deuies in whole and in
part the statements made. "I pronounce
each and all o them as unqualifiedly
untrue." Mr. Walker asks for the pr-of
to be made public to sustain the assertion,
lie not only pronounces them untrue but
says that they were de-iberntely made by
Mr. Wilson, to his own discredit, to break
the force of, and destroy the rightful and
legitimate influence of the petitions of
the wage workers employed in manufac-
turing industries, then being preseuted to
the house. "I demand, that you prove
the charges that you have made aga list
the wage workers and mauuiactur rs, to
which I hereby call your attention, or
withdraw thein."

Speaking of the statement made by Mr.
Wilson in his speech that lie had received
letters from numerous workmen stating
that they were forced to sign their pro-
tests and begging him not believe they
were made in earnest, and that he
thought it his duty to protect the writers
of the letters, by withholding names, Mr.

j Walkjr says that siien an assumption is
I wholly unwarranted,
j In conclusion Mr. Walker says: "I call

\u25a0 your atteution to the wholesome rule of

al lfair conduct in conducting any quest
lor truth, viz., not to base charges upon

facts one is not at liberty tofullydisclose.
Such subterfuges argue a weak cause and
in themselves justify suspicions that do

little credit to the man who res >rts to
such virtually anonymous cominnuico*
tions to sustain his cause."

New Jersey Editorial Association.
Tri-NTON, N. J.. Feb. 6.?The New Jer-

sey editorial association held its annual
meeting at the State street house yester-
day. Major Yard presented ids report
which showed cash on hand, <5,345.98 and
$199.37 as the expenditures of the year.
Ollicers for the ensuing year were elected
as follows: President, E. C. Staid, of
Trenton; vice-presidents, James 1). Car-
penter, Woodbery; Joseph C. Kingdom,
Mi.Holly; S. G. Kempson, Perth Amboy,
J. M. Somerson, Belvidere; F. K. Gibson,
Dover; Alex. Schleisenger, Jersey (Jity;
11. I). Wiuton, Hackensuck; J. P. McDon-
nell, Peterson; secretary, Charles Bechtel,
Trenton; treasuzer, James S. Yurd, Free-
hold; evecutive committee, S. Chew,
Camden; A. A. Vance, Morristowu; L. \u25a0>.
Hyier, Hahway: E. D. Stokes, Mt. llolly;
James S. Yard, Freehold.

Ri* Will Go to Ban Francisco.
I NEW ORLEANS, Feb. 7.F. A. Haber,
I of Ban Frauciaco, chief of the department

of viticulture of the midwinter exposi*
J tion, haa consummated a deal with the

promoters of the carnival in this city, by
j which the entire Hex pageant and the

preliminary parade, comprising the tri-

| umphal entry into the city of the monarch
j of mirth, will be reproduced in San Frau-
j cisco in Aprilas one of the features of trie
exposition. It is intended to reproduce

I the carnival in its entirety to show t ie
Californians what the.caruival is, so t'lo
gorgeous paraphernalia, floats, trappings,
etc., will be shipped west ina week.

Meeting of Boston*** Unemployed.
BOSTON, Feb. 7. ?Another meeting of

the unemployed was held on Bo .ton com-
mon yesterday afternoon, when nearly
I,OOJ gathered around the soldiers monu-
ment and listened to speeches from sev-
eral speakers. Those whet addressed the

crowd were H. I. Swift, Mrs. Merrifleld,
Mrs. Gunning, P. F. O'Neil and Rev. M.

| A. Casson, ofLynn. The addresses as a
whole were temperate, those of Mrs.
Merrifleld and Mr. Casson being most

i anarchistic. A parade was made ufter
the meet.ug with 1,000 in line.

Hills to Be Reported Favorably.
ALDANV, Feb. 7.? The seunte cities com.

miitee will report favorably the following
bills: Senator Bradley's, providing lor
the election of aldermen in Brooklyn by
wards; Senator Guy's, three bills for the
care olthe trees in West End avenue aud
lor the coinpiet on of Riverside and Ca-
thedral parks. New York city; and Sena-
tor Robertson's, incorporating Slug Sing
city.

Customs Receipts from Exhibits,

WASHINGTON, Feb. 7.?Collector Clark,
of Chicago, reports that up to Jan. 30,
customs receipts from foreign exhibits at
the World's fair aggregated <835,385, and
expenses iu collecting the same, $217,024.
Atthe date named, 48,272 foreign puck-
ages had been shipped or were ready for
shipment, and 17,287 foreign packages
were,now prepared lor customs inspection.

Druggists Will Stop Cutting Price*
NEW YORK, Feb. 7.?At the special con-

vention of the International Retail Drug-
gists' league, held yesterday afternoon at
Terrace garden, resolutions favoring the
Detroit plan, designed to s.op t.ie sale
of patent or proprietary medicines at
"cut" rates by dry goods bouses uud not
a few druggists, were adopted.

Guilty of Munslaughto.v
NEWBUROH, N. Y., Feb. 7.?T.ie jury in

the case of Thomus Rogers, charged with
manslaughter in the second degree iu
having cuused the death of John Keelin
Christmas eve, return*! a verdict of guilty, ,
with a nconimeudution for mercy.

Fox Will Contest.

BAr.TFORD, Conn., Feb. 7.?The contest
over the willof Frederick K. Fox, of Bos-

ton, formerly of this city, which involves
the distribution of over *2OO,v)OU, is now
being heard in the superior court before
Judge Silas A. Hobisou and a jury.

Typewriter Patent Expires.
AGIIINGTON, Feb. 7.?Among i

patents which have just ex- |
piled is a tyimwrit** Uv J. T Anders tt.

POLITICAL.

Delay Tor IVckhuin.
WASHINGTON, Feb. 7. ?lt was the UNEX-

pected thut happened in the room of the
senate committee on the judiciary. The
full membership of the committee was
present, and it was supposed that the
prompt adjournment at noon meant that
Peck ham had been dispsed of. On the
contrary, it went over untilnext Monday,
and that, too, on motion of Mr. Hoar,
the republican senator from Massachu-
setts, who was the chairman of the com-
mittee during the republican administra-
tion. As soon as tie committee convened,
the question was askeu whether t! e vote
should be taken, Rud the motion made by
Mr. Hoar followed. It is also said that
Mr. Hoar accompanied this motion |
withthe statement that as the ens.* now j
stood he was unprepared to vote (or a fav-
orable report. Under th *se conditions (

the friends of Mr. Pecklmm could do
nothing else but submi* to a jostpone-

ment, and the opponents of the nomina-
tion readily acquiesced. Mr. George
(dem., Miss.), who was i-aid to have been
weakening in his opposition, is said to
have talked as if lie were prepared to
vote as he did in the Hcrnb'over ca-e.
The foes of Mr. Peck ham say that if Mr.
George or any oiliersenator drops out (if

the list cf aiiti-Peckl am nun, there is j
another ready to step in and fill up the
ranks. Mr. Hillis confident that tbe re-
port will be adverse, and that he cuu de-
feat the nomination in the senate.

Populists Phi ntod iu Arizona.
TUCSON, Ariz., Feb. 7.?The people's

party is laying its wires to capture tbe
new state of Arizona. Gen. John B.
Weaver his s m-iii-law, and their fam
ilis have just arrived here with the de-
clared intention oi making this their per-
m uient home. Street. 1!*, the Illinois pop-
ulist, who was a candidate for senator
when Gen. Pajmer was elected, has been
livingin Arizona for about two years past
at Tempe. Apopu ist newspaper has re-
cently been sta ted here, making five in
the territory, it is rumored taut a move-
ment is on foot to per.ect the organization
of the people's pariy in Arizona, and that
Weav* r and fcstreeur willb ? its candidates
for the United Stales senator-ships.
Mississippi's Democratic Caucus

Deadlock Broken.

| JACKSON, Miss., Feb. 7.?A. J. McLau-
rin, of Rankin eounty, was lust night

I nominated by the democratic cIUCUS to
succeed Gen. E. C. Walthall, in the
United Slates senate. The friends of
Taylor, Campbell and Lowry held a
conference in the afternoon to determine
which is the strongest man. After sev-
eral ballots Taylor developed tlie most
strength, which resulted in the with-
drawal of Dowry and Campbell, and the
l7th and lust ballot was taken. It re-
sulted: McLaurin, 78; Taylor, 2.

AM the delegates were not pledged to
abide by the action of t.ie conference, and
so only the names of McLaurin and Tay-

j lor were mentioned.

I Democratic Congressmen Consider-
ing a ltulo Providing for Fines.

WASHINGTON, Feb. 7.? The leaders of

the major tyof t e house have had under
cons deration for -.ome time the framing
of a ru if by which filibus eriug may be
still further discouraged. They have not
yet decided upon the phraseology of the
i ule, but their idea is to fine representa-
tives who indulge in this practice. There
was exhil ited on the 110 r of the house to-
day the druft of a rule to the lollowing
effe.t:

Uponarol! call which dees n.t show
a quorum voting, a previous call of the
house having demons! rated t .o presence

'of a quorum in toe chamber, t'.e Louse
j may, upon the suggestion ofany memb r.
j direct tbe clerk to c ertify to the sergeant-
:at arms the names of representatives
shown to be present and not voting, and

| their pay for tuat day shall bo withheld.
Republicans Refuse to Consent to the

Arrest of Sklrm.
| TRKNTON, X. J. Feb. 7. ?The republican

j senate met again yeiterday afternoon,
but adj turned for the week without

j transacting any business. They refused
1 to consent to the arrest of Senator Skirm,
iu order thut the imbroglio might be

j transferred to the courts, and then the
j democrats began considering the advisa-
Ibility of arresting himanyhow, under the
belief that he would be compelled to go
to the supreme court for his release and

i that no writ of habeas corpus would be
i granted until the whole matt r had baen

j ventilated and the legality of the demo-
cratic n'iiiile passed upon. So far, how-
ever, the arrest has not been made.

DuliitliRepublican on Tariff Issue.
DULUTH, Minn., Feb. 7.?Fay T. Lewis,

republican, was elected mayor of Duluth
yesterday by a majority of 2,880 in a total
vote of about 10,000. The republicans
elected 10 aldermen, which is a clean
sweep. The fight was made a party one
with the tariff question the issue. The
present city administration is democratic.

Democrat Carry I'lattsburg.
PLATTSHURO, N. Y., Feb. 7.-At the

charter election here yesterday the demo-
crats elected every candidate, the majori-
ties ranging from 125 to2oo. At fall's
election the republican inaj ritywas 000.

Prohibit ion Victory in Ontario.

TORONTO, Ont., Feb. 7.?Returns from
all parts of Ontario, giving the vote on
the recent prohibition plebiscite, show a
total majority in favor of prohibition of
81,780.

FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL

Money and Stocks

NKW YORK. Feb. 7.?Money on call

1 per cent. Prime mercantile paper
4 1-2 per cent Sterling exchange 4.87
1-4. Government bonds eas or. Stale

bonds dull. Railroad bonds higher.
Stocks were weak and lo\ er, especially

anionfi the industrials, which showed a
considerable falling off.

Produce Market.

NKW YORK, Feb. 7. Wheat close J
extremely dull and steady; only a local
trade. March, 07 1-8; May. 89 8-8.
July, 70a7 11-8.

Corn- Quiet. Jan., 41n4'3 1-2, Feb.,
42 5-8a42 7-8; Murch, 48 5-Sa43 3-4; May,
44 14-u44 3-8.

Oats- Quiet and easy. State, S6ait>,
western, i>su4o; May, 84 1-3.

Butter Quiet, steady. State dairy,
16a22; western dairy, 18 l-2a17; Elgin, 30
l-2a27; state creamery, 17u21; western
do., 18a27; imitation creamery. 14a 19;
foils, 12a 18.

Cheese?Fair demand, steady. State
lßrge, 9 Mall .4-4; do. fancy. 1! 5-Ball 8-4
do. small. 10 l-2a12 8-4; part skims, 4al0;
lull skims. 1 8-4aß.

-Quiet, steady. Western. 1112a

15 1-2', touthcru, 14 1-3/C5 1-J

CRIMES ANP ACCIDENTS.
Vaillaut Guillotined.

PARTS, Feb. s.?Auguste Vaillaut, the
anarchist who threw the bomb in the
chamber of deputies on December 9 last,
was guillotined at 7:10 o'clock this moru-ing.

Mysterious Loss of a Warship.

KINGSTON, Jamaica, Feb. s.?Three
weeks ago a vessel Mint had been pur-
chased in the United Slates to be used asa warship by Gen. Manigat in his pro-
posed attempt to overthrow President
Hypprli'e, of Haytf, sailed from an
American port. Since that time she liasnot been heard cf, and it is believed thai
she has been lost at ea, probably with
ail on board of her. Gen. Mauigat, who
was j n-vented a few days ago from sail-
ing irtni this port to meet bin newly
acquired warship, remains in Kingston.

Panama Canal Scandals.
PARIS, Feb. 2.?Henry R chefort an-

nounce sin bis paper I'lntrans genu t thatDr. Cornelius Herz, so often mentioned in
cc-iiuei tion with the Panama canal scan-
dal, who is nowsliving at Bournemouth.England, is having published three vol
unitiHof memoirs, which will contain all
the letters exchanged between himself
and French politicians. Rochefort adds
that when tie first alarm was caused by
the evident intention of the geveri.ment
to probe the scandal, all tbe papers and
doc incuts in tbe possession of Dr. Herz

were sent to Chicago for safe keepin -.

These have now been returned to Dr.
Herz, and will form much of the tneiueini.

Three Times a Bigamist at 18.

HENDERSON, Ky., Feb. 7. ?Mrs. Celia
Livers has been conv.cte I ol bigamy by
the Simpson county c< urt at branklin,
Ky. blie is lut 18 years old and has been
married to the fourth husband withinthe
past two years without having secured a
d.voree from any. She is the daughter of
a prosper .us fuim -r of Macon county,
Tint!., and eloped with and deserted all
of her husbands except No. 4, a young
druggist of Franklin, Ky., who is ex. rtiug
himself to obtain her re leas 3.

Arirntod In Winnipeg.

FAIIMINGTON. Me., Feb. 7.? Notice of
the arrest f ii. A. 11. ckett, in Winnipeg,
Muuitoba, just received here, is of much
inter st. He is chrrgcd with abstracting
>2. ,1)09 in b nds run the Port land' Safety
Dep sit vaults, belonging to t to est tto of
the late Isral R. Bray, of Freeman. In
October last Ha kett lelt his home in
Freeman for au extend *.I trip we*t.
Nothing w ong was suspected until a
week ago, when the exccutjr* cal ed at
the bank vaults to clip tiie coup ms from
the bo ds, when the b x iu tbe vault* was
found to be empty.

"Dink" Wilson Must Die.
ALRANY Feb. 7. ?Among the decisions

handed down by the court oi appeals was
that affirming the judgment of conviction
of the Onondaga county court of oyer and
terminer found against Lucius R., ali is
' Dink" Wilson, f< r murder iu the first
degree. Wilson was s* nttneed to be exe-
cuted by electricity lor the killing of de-
tcctive James Harvey on East Water
street In Syracuse within but a few rods
of tbe police stuti n July 81, 1893.

Amusing Testimony in the Trial
of Dan Cough I in.

CHICAGO, Feb. 7.?Andrew Foy, accused
by bis wife of conspiring with Daniel
Coughlin and others to n:iir ler Dr. Cronin,
and under police suspicion since May,
1889, is the star witness for the (iefei.se of
these who have its ifie Iso fur.

lie was sharply (pi Milan ? I and his
answers were giv n in a listless manner.
Some of the questions put to him and his
replies were:

"Dilyou, Andrew Foy, have anything
on cart Ii to do with the death or disap-
pearance of I)r. Cronin?"

"I guess not."
"Did Dan C u :Min, to the host of your

knowledge, have anything to do with this

"No Mr, to tl e lie t of my knowledge."
C< urt-You siy "1 gtl( s n t, 'us lo the

question regarding yourself. What do
you mffm by it?

"Well, I will c< rrect that if ycu like. I
am p sitive of ii."

"Have y< u refuse.l to give your wife n
cent lienm e slie testified against you?*'

"Certainly."
"How many children have yo . had? '
"\Y e had fittecu altogether, so my wife

tells me." (Laughter).
"Ddyoaev r >:n one a poem entitled

'Martin, Dan and Ptil.'gl. rilyiugthe men
who k.iieil l)r. Cronin?"

"No. but 1 have see:: such a poem. I am
not a pot."

Bloody Fight With Moonshiners
WARM BPITINCS, Va., Feb. 7.? News has

Jusl. been lvicved i c e of a desperate
Hj-.lit on Buck Allegheny" mountain,

ear the \\ ?st Virginia I.ue, between
several deputy Uu.led State* marshals
and a pqrty . I illicit distillers. Two of
th? mars i.i s were k.iie I outrigiit,as were
liso two of tiie d stiller?, and one man
.vits b.uliy wound-* I.

( la; ko Potter <n Trial.

NKWPOI R I , Fib. 7?The tilal of
Hi..* 1- i* *. ali s W I 1., Stetson,

u i s iho . .* . V. . i i- : . a.iu "B*ll the
Brule." ali .s P ; Jtow ir !. for b::r_lary
at J. W E d * ,ei; re August 17th.
was cont un*. I. - ;*..-. Every sea: in ih
coun ruo.u w.s occupied. P tie.'a force
oi v\ iie>.ts, g.iibe.ed from various parts
Of the country, by wh an he expects t.
Pr >.i an al.bi, !.as been incrc .sed now to
ad z .MI.

Released Under $23,1)00 Bail.
NEW YORK, Feb. 7.? Mr. is Spiegel,

the wholesale i:q:t r dealer, who was sen-
tenced to state p. iso.i o.i De . 2i. 1892, for
pres n.iiu a la.se claim f i* insurance
money aid was last week committed to
tne to.nlx to a.vait ibo deji*io.i of the
court, of appea s iu u.s ca-c, has lieen ad
in.tied to bail in tne sum of *"35,000.

Aciuaul of Killing 11or Husband.
DENVER, Feb. 7.?Mrs. Aide Block Can*

nan been air ste 1 upon a charge of coin-
pi.city in the murder oi her husband,
Hurry Carr, a well-known att rney of

this city. Bessie Sherwood, a close friend
of Mrs. Ca:r, "Teudy" Delson, Jim T acey
and a man named "Dqtuh" uro also held
for examination.

Frozen to Death in Oklahoma.
GUTHRIE, O. T\, Feb. 7. The body of

Waiter ©bulb r, of Woodward, has been
I. und in the Cheyenne and Arapl.o ? reser-
vation where he had been hunting. He
froze to death during the recent blizzard.
Wv rd lias just reached here of a fnmily offive whose name is unknown, living inthe
wester part of the strip, the mother and
two children perished and the father and
?i son were so badly frozen that it is feared 1they willdie. They were livingin am. reshanty with no fuel on hand and lay for
some days after the storm before being
discovered.

GEO. GHESTKUT,
LKADKH OF GREAT BARGAINS,

has a line line of

Boots and Shoes.
Every Variety.

Best Material.
Good Workmanship.

Reasonable Prices.
NOVELTIES, TOYS, Etc.,

OK EVERY KIND.
See our handsome stocjc of footwear-tlie !Inrtreat and best in town. Custom-mado worka specialty and repairing done on the premises.

1£93 Centre street, Freeland.

CITIZENS' BANK
OF FREELAND.

CAPITAL, - $50,000.
OFFICERS.

Joseph ItirVbeck. President.
11 C Koons, Vice President.

B. H. I'av Is, Cashier.
John Smith. Secretary.

DIRECTORS.? Joseph Blrkbeck, Thog. Birk-

beck. John Wagner, A.Kudewiek Ti C.Koon.j
Chas. Dushcck, Juhu smith, John M.Powell,2d,
John Burton.

Three per cent, interest paid on saving
dL iCn daily from 9a.m.t04 p. m. Wednesday
evenings from 6 to ti.

JOSEPH NEUBURGER'S
The following are exceptional values, which we are offering

until Saturday next only, in order to reduce our tremendous
stock, previous to our annual inventory. Avail yourself of this
opportunity, if you are looking for a chance to make a dollar go
a good way, as never have such bargains been offered to you.
The prices quoted are for two weeks only.

The best 04x64 skirt lining, 4 cents per yard.
The best skirting calicoes, 4 cents per yard.
Lancaster and Amoskeag apron ginghams, 5 cents per yard.
Extra line muslin, 5 cents per yard.
Fine striped and checked seersucker, 0 cents per yard; regu-

lar price, 10 cents.
line French dress ginliams, 12i-cent quality, now 8 cents per

yard.
Eighteen cent double fold cashmere, now 12 cents.

I 1 orty-cent line henrietta and chevron, now 25 cents.
Seventy-five-cent all wool line henrietta, go during this sale

at 49 cents per yard.
All broad cloths, flannels and woolen goods, at less than cost

of manufacture.
Princess 8-incli curling irons, 5 cents each.
Ladie^extra heavy wool skirts, 08 cents.
Four by four chenile covers, best quality, 75 cents.
Six by four chenile covers, that formerly sold for *2.50, we

now olfer at Si 50.
Eight by four $4.50-covers, are now *3 00.
Clothing-and overcoats, underwear, gloves, caps, boots and

shoes, rubbers, notions, etc., etc., at greatly reduced prices, at
Jos. Neuburger's, in the P. O. S. of A. building, Freelaud, Pa.

JOSEPH NEUBURGER'S

IORANGE BLOSSOM
IS AS SAFE AND HARMLESS AS

? A F"lax Seed Poultice.
It is applied right to the parts. It cures all diseases of women. Any
lady can use it herself. Sold by ALL DRUGGISTS. Mailed to any
address on receipt qf sl.

Dr. J. A. McGill& Co., 3 and 4Panorama Place. Chicago, 111.
SclcL "b3T "W. "\7t7". GEOVHExeelaxicl.

Do You / caiicn ?

Wish |# E L L M E R
TO M&kO Photographer.
i 13 W. Broad Street. Hazleton. Pa.

Handsome CABIffiTS FOR S 2OO
PrCsCQTIi 9 Which cannot bo beat for

I 1 luoDlll \u25a0 elegant finish.

JOB PRINTING
and ZbTeatly Ezecuted

at the

TRIBUNE OFFICE.

Prices - Guaranteed - to - be - Satisfactory.

To Horse andfMule
Owners!

Big stock of

lorso Blankets,
lap lilies,

Fir Holes
and all kinds of Harness.

Complete Harness,
from $5.95 up.

Prices According
to Quality Wanted.

Ceo. Wise,
?Teddo and Freeland, Pa.

|jX)R SALE.?House and lot on Centre street,
l rreeland; house, :i2.x2!J; lot 125x2.5. For
further particulars apply at this oflice.

[ OTCFOU HALE.?One lot on west side of
1 j Washington street, between South and

? Luzerne streets. For further partieulurß upuly
to T. A. Buckley, Freelaud.
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